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WELCOME TO LEEDS 
THE motorway city. A sec
t ion of the unfi nished maze 
of urban highways forms a 
boundary between the Un i
versity and Polytechnic pre
cincts. Tall, prefabricated 
blocks of concrete and glass 
have been thrown together 
on a postage stamp site to 
form the Polytechnic. On 
t he University side, good 
modern and pre-war archi-

. tecture has been carefully 
blended . 

Vice-Oiancellor of Lhe Univer
sity is Edward. Lord Boyle, a 
bachelor and former Conserva
tive Education Minisber during 
Lhe But.skill era o( Bri-tish 1xili
tics. He chairod the judging 
Committee o[ the last Leeds ln
Lernalional Piano Compelition. 
recognised as one of the three 
most important of its kind in Lhe 
world. He is49 

" 

by 
Ian Coxon 

Director. At 42, he is the youngest 
Dir,x:ror of the tweney-n:ine Pol)'tech
nics. The son of a sta:ined·glass anist. 
he is married wllth eight children and 
Li\'C:S at Boston Spa. He has alre-ady 
done rnuoh oo build the Siftturc of 
PO'l)"tcchnics and possesses a .special 
l1~' ing for the medium of telcY1sion. 

There 'is r,o definable centre 'to the 
cathodralless ci'ty. The town sprowls 
in a rather nat uninteresting mall'!lcr 
Domi11Ming the west end of the Hood
row is tlic recently cleaned and 
floodlit Town Hall Leeds ,js griimiC"r 
than other northem cities Ia11 Nalirn 
1\1ishcs ltha.t the building had re,. 

ma'incd soot bliack. in keeping wjtih 
h'is ow,1 ide:l. of the town's charaoter. 

Towu:rds Bniggate, Le,\fu5·s. a dc
p.1.ntmcntal S:torc, dominatcs the main 
street. A worthwlbile pastime \is iro 
wu'lk around the s'torc viewing ,the 
people of Leeds. 

Lho!!>C places 1Vi,th n Dross Circle and 
ba:loon'ic,s nisiing irithcsky,butan 
idcul sctUiag for classical ballet and 
opera. ln conllrast Lcoos Playho~, 
a tompomry modern cons:truC'lllon, 
clitiStly on the odgc of Lhc Ur'li\"er
slty procinct, has an opc~ stage a~ 
oo v1ew-blod,:,ing pillars in tho audt· 
tonium. ~atnick Nu.ttgens was Chair
man o.f its go\crn,,ng [!USl. Typioal 
of contornporo.ry pro,1ncial reper
tory theatres, there is a con:tinuing 
argument over -artistic policy, the 
caU5C of irJtcnnitteJTt sackings and 
rdigootions. 

Beyond 
Bniwte itself, is Lhe mxin shop

ping li,gh !:>IJ'OOt • .Manystrcats l~d!ng 
off here a.re now paved pcdcsl'l'lan 
precincts, pro,tiding an unhurried 
sctuing for the shopper .. Br.iggate 
nmti S<Hi'th down \'() the River _A,irc, 
a di.rty c:u'lal .1.1 this poliru.. ~e)"0,1¥1.is 
Hunsilot, an lmpovcnis'hcd nrn.h1srn1a'I 
aroa. Oven L!Xlds !Jrid,ge on Hur.11let 
Rood standll Joshua Teilcy's brcwoey, 
supplying a brew with a singular 
ta,;te for wHich time is required to 
eult't'va<tea po.late 

vatlve Newspapers building, the 
home of a h.ighly regarded indcpon
dem daily with a popular evening 
edition. The Evening POSI. t:t,pooiaUy 
has been kaQwn to show a vi~us 
distaste for students. 

The historic ruins of Kirkstrul 
Abbey stand in the parkland vaUcy 
of the Aire, in this reach an almost 
pleasant Aver. E.astwnrds away from 
the Aire runs K>r.kstall Lane, Which 
can only have one mea~ng -
Hcadingley and the PrffllJSCS f!'. 
Leeds Cricket ,_ Football and Atlu':'JC 
Campany 1..!1m1ted. Nol Don Rcvu:·s 
men ~ thcv'rc at Elland Rood. the 
other side o,[ \.O'lv;n; but Rugby 

t::·:st~,tjl~\!,~~~~t!~~~ 
industnial towl19. The record of. Leeds 
R.L. prove them to be "a good set 
of lads'' in 1he words of ,a ccrtaJin 
ll.B.C. commentator. 

More important, Hcadin-gley Us the 
headquantcrs of Ywksh!ire CouMy 
Cricket Club where Gootffrcy lloy• 
cdtt, the g.ootwt Engtis.hman cur
re,~lly \\<iclding wj'l-low, holds sway 
artd where FllSCi'iwn diseaw defeated 
the past summer's Austro.lian test 
touni9!'S. 

TnciderJtally, in the m:ifo rt.horO'Ugh
[arc of Hcadingley is the Ardnnic 
Centre. one of Mr, Poulson's ach\ove
ment.s 

-.Ml! ,l 

Editorial 
Lct!ds Student welcomes you 
to Leeds. 

So what? So hav.e a lot of 
other people! What is 

Leed.~ Student anyway? 

l(s lhc Independent News

p:1pcr of the Students of 
Leeds; it appears cniry 

Friduy; most important, 
ifs YOUR newspaper. 

By now you will have 

realised that befog a stu• 
dent is ll fa irly eonfusing 
t11i11g - hardly surprising 
when you think that stu• 
den ls mu.rt be the 
1u0t;I varied selection of 
creatures going. Leeds has 
got 30,000 of thl!Dl, and 

going on in other parts of 
ibis loose-knit community 
then LecdsS1udcnt is there 
lodojus1thill.lttri.esto 
do just that. It tries lo 
keep you infonucd of local 
events - bo!l1 io the ficJd 
of uews 11nd 11ml of enter-
1 .. i1\ll1Cnts - ,md a lso to 
stimulate lhougbt on mat• 
t.er.; wbich are of concern 
to most s1udl'111S. 

But to provide this secvire 
the newspaper depends en
tirely 01>011 how much stu
dent, arc prepared to pul 
iu10 ii. 

You can help io maiulain 
rommunica tions by joining 
1he staff of Leeds Student 
or, if journali~'111 isn't ex• 
ac1 ly )Our srenc, (and bow 
do you know till you've 
1ricd it), you can siill help 
by le tuing us know of 
unythiug iu,eresting or im-
11or1imt 1lmt's happening in 
your lillle corner of Lcods: 
if )OU just JIOII into one 
ofourorfices{they're in 
bo!h ,unions) ,md tell. us, 
we'll ck) the work and fol
low it up. 



PUBS 
A SHORT SI'AGGER FROM TIIE CAMPUS 

SWAN WITH TWO NECKS: 1 

ro!~ wf:1~'~:0:i.si~;"'8n!c°w1ne ~ iii~~t ~ = 
~~!j1uk~:~~= ~ :~ : ~~lorb~=u~ (= 
Lauza - Dru.nk,d.rink,dr.ink). 

THE BRICKLAYERS ARMS: 2 
John Siwth's and Courage runo.ngst revolting wallpaper, 

!~~~e.N~t~~s:':~9~~- Sandw1cbes socnetimeS 

PA5'!!i~1!5o!; titley beer, bot pies a.od cold saodwicbes, 

:: ~gr~ret~1:'1w~e~lo!~~= u=t~ 
the 5Qlect Hould.sworth pub but now be.mg mvaded by otba'S. 
Handy for Sweaty lletLy's - the Eogweers' Ouppie.. 

E~N~ ~ student pu.b. Uusually good Tetley's with cheap 
doublm of wine, W.crry and advocat thrown w.. Also I~-

~~ pi:!,:: =-~~~~ ~fra~or ::u~cru!~ 
swde.n.Ls; liar - We mysi.et1ous race called locals. 

FENTON:5 
The b~. with sometimes good Tetley's. 
PopuJ.ar pub w1lh a f.raen<ly aunospbere and a cro&S _secti011 

of weird society l&S.Summg lha.L we live .n a weu'd soc:ietyJ. 

f~'; ~,F-· ~:di~~darts and nat for studen.ts: Studio 
6 Room - Early evc.wng U1va.s1on o! Beeb person.ali!.ies frol:11 
the tive stud.loo across Lile road. Alco.bollCll, poets, alcoholic 
poets, students, i.ni.eiloctuals, m1dcile-class bea.Ulllk&, gay lib, 

J~:~~~a:·~ui~:: ~~~ scrubbers and doi,$ allowed. 
(ODe bu me bum - Ed.). 

COBURGH:6 
A good pw.t of Tetley's. Very good trad jazz T~ys and 

Salurdays the Ed o ·poruiei Jazz Band; medwcre Jazz fburs
days. P1i:s and sandw1cbe6. 

V~1!~!\~. Tetley'.s, (Fentoo's barman usq this pub). 
Medics, dentists, nursee and Town Hall pub. Bar bas a good 
dc.playo.f oottooe.xpeiwvesaladmeal.s.. 

G~!G!! ~ irom the Vic. for a very strong pint of 
Tetley's. Darts and ma.CU. Frequen¥ by medics and med 
staff with a few goographen thrown m (o.r out). Good for a 
wg.ht out w1tb the lads. 

FAVERSHAM: 9 
Behind the Union, a hotel ba.r by [requented by Ents. 

~ o=
8
~ ~~~=e~or~ m~ve 

HYDE PARK: 10 

G~~/'1~~ti!e ~~~:epE~icpi~
0:~~1m~et;~ 

as 1t is too big, except when 1t gets packed on a Saturday 
night. 

ROYAL PARK: 11 
A Tetley pub, relic of a Victorian workdng men's gin palace, 

with large central bar, loa.ds of standing room Md several 
bars to pas.s out ln. In.cludC6 a "GeDJLiemen Only" room wh~re 
the me.n play dominoes. A larger room for drunken singuig 
led ~y drunk.en Freda on piano. Takes about SIX months 
drink.ing to beaccepi.:dasaregular. 

SKYRACK: 12 
A usually crowded Whitbread pub, large student population. 

Good waiter service and popular for departmental booze ups. 

ORIGINAL OAK: 13 
Tetley's yet again with good bar S:JllCks and a bowling green 

for sununer use. They don't think bighly of students nor make 
mandy from draught beer. 

NEWINN: 14 
Whitbread beer with a good ~rman serving drinks as they 

ought to be served, i.e. FREE ice and lemon without asking. 

WOODMAN:15 
Tepid Whitbread and. lager. My prof. has been thrown 

out o.f here numerous tunes so behave Md beware. 

THREE HORSESHOES: 16 
Telleys. GO?<i food a~ilable but not very cheap. Toe Joos 

are good d~p1te the poclmg wallpaper. And they don't let you 
in with babies. The last three pubs all convement to Bryanls 
Chippie. 

LAWNSWOOD: 17 
Tetley pub servfog the mi~ of the smooth La.wns-

Sa~r ~W:~~~~~ntsdr(i~~~=}). ~theutia:{. 
lord doa:;n't take a v1:ry kind view of stude:ots - they spoil 
the pub'smiddle-cl.as5 lfll08e. 

HOMEGROUND 

THE UNIVERSITY UNION: 18 
Times vary for each bar 

Ge=ally good boor well muturod by Les who also stock.'l 
a good gm.de of nuts and ra'iS'.ins. It isn't ,o bard to g"et se:rved 
as oome people claim although SaltW'day is a crowded, hot 
and thin.ty night. 

Upst.airo - doubles and oottles bar ,no keg beer. Quider 
(if you can ignore the telly) and hence mon:, spacious. 

Tart.an Bar - A large open-forum like bar with a superb 
jar of YoWlger's No. 3 a.:s well as many othera and numerous 

~~1:5likl ~~~eag~= ~~~~~~~!tM 
"'=· The Bier Keller - oow this taro and it's dubious as to 
how long the tables will last. Good hmc:b.timo sandwiches 
(which are even better in the vac.) pies and pasties. In- the 
vicinity of bar billia.nis, footy and darts. Good Sunday even
ing meals $C!Ved 

LIPMAN: 19 
In the medic and dentll..l annexe of the lllllion ,o price, arc 

the same. Table footy and tele available. Hours limited. 

BOOKSHOPS 
At the beginning of each academi~ year most sh?ps arc 

filled with rhe basic textbooks reqwred by univemty am 
~~~ °'t~~Jfo~~~~i°w!te ~or':tli~ia:!: 
begin but receive few replies 90 don'!t be surprised if Y';)U a.re 
unable to tincL a.11 the books you require at the begilllll!lg_ of 
term. Although shops will order them they ofuen take tlIIle 
to arrive from the publishers. After the i.nit.al rush for ~
books has boon satisfied most shops divers.i.fy into works that 
are of interest to the more genoral. readen 

GREENHEAD BOOKS (POLITECHNIC): 21 
Situa'ted in a comer o.f the Polytteclmic cancourse they have 

~=c th~:; ~t~ks~~ch\aS:t: :~~~:. 
Apart from tl:tis there is a small general sel~t:ioo of paper-

""'"' 
BOOKS (WOODHOUSE LANE): 22 

b~=~~ :,Jea; ~ ~~~~~el~ 
Penguin paperbacks. Otherwise most of the stock is under· 

~undsel:f!r Jf~~~~r!;1u~~ ~~~ 
Of .tl !the bookshops in town tb.ilJ one is well wonh a visit. 

AUSTICKS: 23 
To say Austicb have a strang]eho1d on the book trade in 

~ =~o~m:Y~~~i~~f tki~ ~! ~g>~ = 
are specifically directed towards studCillts at the Ulliversity, 
polytechn:ic .- nd medictl branches... The other branch on the 
Hoodrow car>. ies a ~nable range of general wo/ks with 
a small pa.perl,ac:k section dowll6ta.irs. The polytechnic branch 
oonm.ins a dept.rtrnent devoted to government periodicals. 

W ~KERS (~RNDALE CE_N'IRE)'. 24 
rcJL=!OO out °ts tbr!.: ~t«t~~~edth!i~ ! ~~:; 
of. pa.pcirbacksoo er,ing m.an}'1di:ffereotsubjects. 
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MILES SECONDHAND BOOKSHOP: 25 

th~~~'~e!~~ ~~!, ~=rs ~.often interesting to 

HYDE PARK SECONDHAND BOOKSHOP: 26 

~bi~~~: -~~t ~
00

~ ~:~:tth~~ 
like the above, textbooks tend to be somewbate out of date. 

HAPPY DAZE - UNIVERSITY UNION BOOK 
EXCHANGE: 27 

Desperately needs somebody to run it! But when it is work
ing it usually functions quite well. You'll be able to get ,rid 

~uili~ fa~ks ~e:bi! :e ,:d~~f ;J;,e J;: (bcitfi:fi Ws 
wo~ trying them before you make the ineVit.able trip to 
AUStlcks (perhaps the projected Union run bookshop will help 
solvetbatproblt:!ll'i'). 

CINEMA 
ODEON 1 & 2 (New Briggate - Headrow): 28 
ABC 1 & 2 (New Briggate): 29 

rel~fi~ ~~~etb~ C?!r~n TI~~B~ ~ 
I's show films for a season w~tbe No. 2's usually have a 
weekly programme. Exepmive. 

ODEON (Merrion Centre): 30 
Tends to show old "greats" for a season, otherw:iSIC has the 

lessp:>puitu,oommercialfi.lms. 

TOWER (New Briggate): 32 
SboW3 films a few wee.Its after they have been at the ABC 

or Odeon. Worth the wait because it is less expenslve. 

TATLER (City Squa,e), 32 
Slurp, slurp, drool, drool. Skin flix for memben only. 

!;;:i~fyre= ~ one all-night horror programme llild may 

PLAZA (New Briggate): 33 
Rivals the _Tatler but does not operate a m~bersb:ip 

scheme. Sometimes has something g~ which the big circuits 
won't or ca.n'.t touch. Has a late mght programme an Satur
day,. 

SUBURBANS 
LOUNGE: 34; CO'ITAGE ROAD: 35 (both Heading
ley), CWCK (Wetherby Road), Shatesbury (York 
Road), Lyric (Annley), Rex (Dewsbury Road). 

~;t~f E; ~rifLrr~~i1~fii!~lai 
f'?ye_r. Toe Cottage Road is advertised as Head.ingley's own 
"mtirn.a.te" cinema. This mea.1111 you sit with your knees in 
your chin. 

HYDE PARK (Brudenell Road): 36 
Is very tiny. Different sort of programme to the other 

:~ur= ~~~~;' ~ncafiix ~~va!ell:l stu=: 
lia.r combinaticms on its programme, such as s::?'es and 
rngm,,8-=n-

CHIPPIES 
(m~pla~~r.ru:~tth:o~ab~~~~oftr~~ ~~~e!! 
in the general area it is worth know.mg where they are. 

In Leeds it is a battle between us llild the chinks and the 
east is generally best. 

ENGLISH 
SWEATS (Next to Pack Horse, Woodhouse Lane): 37 

Some say the chips arc the best they have eve:r tasted. Very 
popular at lunchtimes but not open at weekend,_ You can sit 
down in the back room and have a meal (i.e. the same thing 
but on a plate). 

HYDE PARK (behind Hyde Park pub): 38 
Very small shop means it'a very oold queuing outside in 

the winter. Food ii much tho same u any other &hop. 

UPSfEPS (Brudenell Rd, oear Hyde Park Onema) 39 
rvc never seen it open. Maybe their big rush i., at three 

o'cloct. on Monday afte.rn00os. 

NORWOOD TERRACE: 40 
Ditto.LotsofstudCDtsgothe:retbough.fmsure, 

QUEENS ROAD (opposited Royal Park pub): 41 
Open late. One of my friends claims s.be alwa~ gets cold 

chips but they must keep them specially for her. 

BRYAN'S (Weetwood Lane, behind Headiogley Bua 
Garage): 42 

Near to three pubs and consequently VCIY busy. After 
10.30 tbcir cheapest fish mysteriously disappears from the 
~e.ou so uy and get there about half an hour be.fo~ The food 
1S good and thexe is a restaurant attached. 

HARRY RAMSDEN'S (Guiseley), 43 
Bigges_t (and supposedly best) cb.ip shop in the world About 

seven miles from Leeds. We made a quick dash lheJ"e once 
andarrivedfivemi.nutesafterits.huJ.atll.30. 

CHINESE 
\VheQ you c.ome of of the pub and arc drunk it is very 

dificult tD remember their names so I'll just give their general 
location.. 

Corner of Queen's Road and Alexandra Road: 44 

ooN~C: ~aff~tt~~e.o~u cr:'t::J ~~~ a ~u~~~ 
fee.I the food _is !Jeaveoly but the cb.ips can ~e cold and greasy. 
Closes at D21dnight but will reopen specially if you come 
along a bit la.ter. 

Corner of King's Road and Edwin Road: 45 
With such a romatic description as that there is IJOt:biD8 

to add. Good food and cheap. 

ST AN.CHI (Brudenell Grove): 46 
Fish.and chips not so good but the Chinese is O.K. al!hougb 

expens.ive. Serves boiled rice which sticka to the paper, lil.Stead 
of fried rice. 

Bottom of Woodsley Road: 47 
Dear to my heart and also dear. Best Chinese food shop I 

know. I thought the girl assistant was nice; it too.k. me al>out 
amo.nthbeforelrealisedtherearcthree. 

Just down St. Michael's Road from the Skyrack pub: 48 
ExpeD.Wve. 

Rc:a.lly one chip is much. the same a., another and anyway 
theyareallfattew.ng. 

LAUNDRETTES 
There are quite a lot of laull<lrertes all within a_ fairly 

smalJ area rounud the Brudenells, so it's worth looking for 
thecheapest. 

The best of these is the "New Pins" laundrette on Brude
nell Road (49). (!Op wash, and Sp dry). Brudenell Avenue is 
good at the same prioe, but doesn't take as big a washload. 

Apart from the local laundrettes, there is the University 

~l0fo:~:asl;1~sll<lwfp ~~r d~ P1::.l: A8::~ut8it.~ 
promises to reduce prices drastically !1S soon as the machines 
have pa.id for ~emsclves. The ma.chines are extremely good 
bee.a~ they give a double-cycle wash. and this makes it 
de.finitely the best value for money. 

RESTAURANTS 
PARKWAY: 50 

Expensive but very good food. Talk your favourite aunty 
into taking you - you probably won't be able to afford it 
yourself. They have nuts and crisps AND olives AND 
gherkins in the cocktail bar, so if you're feeling very broke, 
you could ah,,ays have your meal in there. 

GRECIAN PALACE: 51 
Excellent food from the a la ca!1te mcnue - try the 

FiUc't Steak Grecian Style - and the service is incredible. 
Bu\ be wvned, it's expensive (Njck spent over seven quid). 

!~~~y th~;r ~ sr~~!~uior~~~ ~f::iro!e a~~ 
£l.30a bottle. 

GET STUFFED: 52 

it':t·~~J:r ~seaJi:v;rr:y !u~':: s~alb~~~ 
expect change out of a five:r (or a sixer). The wine by the 

'f:~f~~:ttJiC:"[~ ";1~ tl!~~!t!s !~ ~~:e·a~n: 
overlarge. Not too posh - definitely to be sampled, it's 
advisable to book. 

(Coniimu:d on Back Page). 
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SHOPPING 
introduced her Consultative Document on Student 
Unions. What was all the fuss about? Why was every YOUR MID-DA y MEAL 
educational institution, together with Vice-Chancellors of As a srudont you can oithcr eat well now and slnrTe later 
Universities, united in arms against these proposals? or oot badly the whole time. The advice is simple; You either 

eat bquid o~ sohd 
The present position is that \\'3.~t an~·!:><>dy to stifle It. UNIVERSITY 

FOOD {;~;~~;' ~de1o1y;h~hi ~0~
100

1~pol:;o~c a.h~;ii b%~ Unin,rsity Rcfec: E:il there during freshers' conference if 
Loods can be failll,r chmp, provided y'Ou. lrnow where tog?. £1450 and £13 .. 50 is.paid rcs- authont,cs on this ,iss1:1e or on only for the experience; expensive for plain aad dull food 

The cheape,st pJaoos lOl'ld to be m ~e City Centre, and ,t s p!:c~vely 10 their Umo.ns. This the issue of a Registrar ~ S:il:od Bar: FQI". health food freaks and slimming fanal'ics. 

;:E~;~;~~e eff'or\ 00 
get in ~~thiri~~~ \~a~tu,~~nts;u= ~:i~i:t ~h~~

0
~1e~aC:pt!! ?£1~ ~~f~cl;E f!~'s a~~· :~ty ~~~~l~Tl:J~i 0~ 

TESCO: 53 ~l;:et~~i\t:~::i~sFQ
0~~t ~i~nru~~i~o~iJ;.

11
A ~~~ the th".'"le of hamburgCl'f"S. pies and bmn:,. A wn.ste of money 

Be careful he.re, because you might Loo:o on lhe roundabout ti.::s for a granc. 1.1us grant tnar woo.Id be the llirst step to- y.ou might as wcll stew up old Leeds Studc.n.l.S a,t home. 

=\f:r~ 1~~(krs ~e s-:y ~= t-~~00
m!t~ch~J~ ~~k! ;citi: s~cii ~ b~1]J: :;a~~taLl;i~;;'};~';"~~ ;n1 OPPOSITE THE PARKINSON 

p..1.ckod cheese. You can also buy broad d:looper elsewhere ing maintenance.: all clubs, ··Big Bre1ChC11""' influence wh,ch =~acuc: Gdll,typefood: Teast>nable. Open Saturday afteT-

L~:;i~en.ded, wtJCSS yo~ are unoornm~y well off. =~~~:1u1d th~c!i;;!~lltd:'~ ~~~ d~si~: ~:ii;i:an~!f :yi,,J:m:~~~~=r~t ~ustughbe ~u~~t~· ~ fork~ 
n1ciiT food is moo, but It.ho prnce isn"t. Good ,f. you want dent o,n volun(0ry support. Pero. tlltiooo dccanJvis.h meal. 
,orn~hing spocial and !\'rlCO prepared to pay for it haps more imporlll;nt, rthc SCT· . The Gove~nf!1eirt may well Swcnf~ (by <the, EngJineening Bio-ck): F.is.'h aad Qups 10 take 
II EADINGLEY, ARNDALE CENTRE: 55 vie<!:'! t:ha't are provided for ,the m_troducc S1:'11l~r proposals away am a small bock rooo1 where ;Pu can ~-at midday. Vcr,y 

&i,fcways. This is oasilr. the best supcmiarket of.the two in commun.ity, such -as vohmt~ry th,s_ yoor. This time they will good value worlh wai,cing for. 
the Arnd:i.lc Centre and if yOll have a car it has direct a= relief work fOT' the lilldcnpMv1- be JUSt as d:rngcrous, however Curry House (opo!)!ilte Holds,,:onch): Authentic curries (lamb 
to a car pan;. Meat. ,fruit and veg are roasonable but not leged and elderly would be reasonable they may at first ohicken or vegetable) "~!h raw onion salad and ch.ippattics. 
ctteup. Most other nems are cheaper than cisewhere and stopped. The welfare facilities appear. E.'lt ...;ih your fingen,. At only 25p the be.'1 \"a.Jue on the 
porridge particularly so nt 9~p for It lbs. which are provided for UfflOJJ Students arc w.::11 able to campus. 

sc~oi.::~DJ~;~! deillca{essen department. ~tu~~!~~ \\~u1iT~li!ii~ ~ arue~,.~[y Umo~~id Ll~~1
i? /!\~~"r~~ it is oommo= lO have a liqtiid 

WOOLWORTHS: 57 ~e w;~dJ~ti:1~ events liJ.::e ~d/~o'" I~ ~t.'~~co~t a;~ lunch. lt is expenslive. btit makes afturll'OOn lectures bearable 
Good loss leadCl'li. Wo«h hav-i~ a look, thougt prticcs vary i~ accoun1t.s. T'h!is Sltlill apphcs.. if l;w.y. 

WILLIS LUDLOWS : 58 The net result of alJ th'.is is Uniorn h:we a vim] role to Univcn,ity Union llur: Bic,r Ketler serves asoorted pies anrl 
Excellent. Vciry cheap, ~lh o.nJy a fc.w dear i'l£mS. The shop that we'd lose our autonomy as play in all kinds of. fields and s:i.nd\Viches. Cheaper than univ~r."lity service and lhe profits 

itself is a bit of a hofo, but OO'll't let that put you oif. we wol!,ld ~ave to depend ~n ,t would be sad if this role were suppor'I. ~-our Union. 
Bread usually at lrost Jtp cheaper th:1:11 clsuwhere. Quite good the Urmer..lly and Polytechn<tc ended. That is why students 1/;uhcr..h:im: Good plain meals; curries, shepherd,,; pie. etc. 
for mcaL Doesn't sell veg., but has good range of dairy pro- finances. We believe that we fought Mr.,. TI13tcher last ~r Fenton: P~e and peas for the Southern,:,,- who wants to know 
duce and canned food. Highly recommended. have a voice to be heard on and that is why they WJI\ fight 11•!mt lhe North is aU about and, assorted sa™foiches. 
CORNER SHOPS many issues and we do not her again. If you cannot affonl cooked food buy the basics (1)3."Jtie 

If you JS.,ve near a oome:r shop,_ try it, but don't make it a '---------------~ and milk) at rum;leyos oppolllite the Par~~rwson or at the supcr-
hahit. They ~ tend to be cxperni,v.::, a~d lhough they're coo- market in the mfefenia. But remember the supcm1arket is run 
vcnicut, it's s.till usually cl1oopcr r.o go rnllo town. by an Oll'ts\de operu.tcr who col lects the loot so dori! feel 
THE MARKET: 59 PLA \'HOUSE: 62 auy loralty to i1. 

'Kiirkgiate Market is a .must for -tI:osc who want ro \ive well Thero~ a now oomp.'lny hc.r~ lhis f'C'aT. 90 as yet this FOOD AT THE POLY 
and smy lin, llhe black. The best L>me lo go down is about lh«lltro is a pretty unk11own quanmy. A big row blew up there The main rciec. has been ropa.iMed du~ing the vac. but the 

~O ac:n IQ~i~~y~gh~!:.e~~ll o~!de mr:tr~t~~~a;: ~as~t~~~f '!~~;:tfu~r:~~:ch th::2i!!i11gir~c\,to~ ~~~:~ ;d J:;1~uafZi_Ji~~o~=ll~ !~:~ 
!anme ~ta\r::e~~~~'e;to: ,~~~1-~~i: ti.e~atO:! ~~rtt~~ ,S:.~s°~oo!.h~, • .-n

00
:W,~~ndro :~~"E~ca!n:uf w: :~~~:r u~k.(!~ i~~\~,i~~lt~~~~/~~~1\~ i~~ 

wise, the MarkCIS are well worth a trtp. "Romance" srarring Bill Simpson (Dn F.inlay) -:- it ran hesre JO o'clock a.m. 1f you miss your breakfast. before a rune 
That's about a1U for food. The key is, shop around. If you an almigllty flop - and on \he oU_'JCr hand hca\'lcr sruff such o'clock l<X.'turc. 

do.n"<t like the prioos, don"t buy. Ami if you do buy S!?me- :IS 'Wai\i:ng f"OT Gockit· ~1.tich dud J101t attract lhc sont of For more vanic<ty the ·pud school" pro'"1i<lcs a two course 
thing that's stale or bad, take it sll'aigihl back. It's }'!OW' nght. audience 11:ho wouk! be willli·ns to "gdt out theiT cheque books meal a( 20-j,p. Y_ou may be u~ucky and [irld Uu:it there are 

Just =ember to keop rhe reroipL ~~:~~~CF!i}:~li~ ,t~~t\:r~t~-~n:~!th:1agi~ ~:t/;?'~ ~~~:~"~kJhbr°~~~r;io~!~ur~~~: 

the new director reoms to be fairly promising: his choice Ec~no~~on of sandwiches and pies and pasti~ arc avail-THEATRES 
GRAND: 61 

A Lhcaltre wh'ich has been notable as tl1e more "profes
;lional" of t:he Leeds Theatres: which moons I.hat its chOllee 
of material i~ crap, but very po,lished crap, mai~y because 
it has no resident t'OTT!Jxrny an<l It usually mkcs m whoever 
is doing the rounds. Standards dOll't vary much, but the 
mater.ial does - from Margot Fnntcyn with the Ro}ul Ballet 
(sponsored by die Y?rkshire Ar~ As.soci~tion) to Leeds 
Amaieur Operatic Society's produruon of Kiss Me Kate. 

What they do, they do well and it was ooticcablc that last 
year·s production of Hamiel a1 the Grand was consridembly 
:~!~\i~~'.1 '111c. one Wllich Leeds Playhot1so put on about the 

DALTA s,eas,o115 at this theatre and at the Alhambra (Brad
ford) bring "culture to the masses"' with Sadler_s Welts Opera 
::ind the London Festival B'a!!et. ft is woriltwh,le keeping an 
Cl):e on the programm~ at the Grand. but you must bear in 
mrnd that it catc~ mamly for the Motfters' Union and Darby 
and Joonclub out,n:gs. 

Pricesvaryfrom40ptoasmuchas£2.50. 

of pla~'S fo rthc fir..\ season - Caucasian Olalk Circle, Oh able in the bar at lunctrtimc. 
What a Lo\·cly War. and Macbeth (GCE set te."tt) a'i.m at a 
balanced programme ,vhich "ill. at lhc_ sa~e Lime bring in 
the money. We arc promised th:u the cli:r,..'Cllton won't be too 
hoo.vy. 
CITY VARIETI ES: 63 

Home of the famous BBC TV programme 'The Good Old 
Days"' the Oity Vanictic.s is not re:a,lly frequented by 9tlldents 
excopt for the Rag Revue \,'hich is staged wi't:hin the portals 
of this world famous lhrotre. It's rcpllted to be hard to book 
for lhc 1V programme (no-one reaUy seems to ~w anyone 
,vho"s tried though) bm any,,,ay, thoir alteT.native M_usic Hall 
produccions offrr lho $!.me son o{ pantomime splirnt all the 
)'OOT round 
CIVIC THEATRE: 64 

The Civic strows pla)IIS by va-rtous amtrteur dramatic oom· 
panics. It is very u11d_cre;Lima1ted - a;lriglh1. it is often bJoody 
u,vful but sometimes 11 presents ll really g()()d produdt.10n which 
is worth seeing - ~ng thore lis a bit of ,1 gamble -but a~ the 
pnoo you can afford tt. 

The new 'Theatre for everybody .. pol!icy has produced a new 
,vider price range from 40p to £1. In an c,ffort to accusloom 
people to the _idea t_hat the side seats arc as good as the front 
ones. all the side pnces have been reducod to 40p - del'inilely 
abarga.in 

HOPS 
Leeds is noted amontsl students for its I Tops. Big names 

appear for b1ig fees. RCCClltly there has been so,me oollln)versy 
amont "N.UB. members over the sugg~tcd im]XlSing of a 
limtltonfcx,spuidbystud~'tEn!ts 

After t\"? ye:u-s of slruggli,ng a.t the Po,lytcchn.ic. Sllcces5 
wi1J1 c:rntl'l. 1s being achfoVW \a:rgely due to Po.ily impressiallio 
~ob Armstrong._ La5it gr~up to appear th,::rc was Lirr<l;sifamc 
m fonc Faeilitiei are l,mitcd. the Teoh Hall is be!Jlg r,e
desigood 

U:rrivcrsity ents. aro currei:ttl}' loooing ground to the Poly 
hn,1i:ig been_ previous'ly dommam. Few. howc,ver, will forg,et 
the 1.n1crnat1onnlly renowned pcrlonnance o.f the Who Live 
al Lcerls. The urrfrer..ity refcctK>:ry providq a good auditoriwn 
with space faT 2,000 
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